Welcome to

Cheer Camp!

The goal of this camp is to teach basic cheerleading skills, to make new friends, and of
course, to have a lot of fun!
Our camp meets daily, Monday to Friday, from 9:00a.m. to 12:00p.m. Parents and
guardians, please make sure you sign your cheerleaders in and out every day. Also, please
make sure you pick up on time! Most of the coaches have other jobs to get to, so we need
parents to come right at 12:00pm.
Some notes for the week:
-

Please wear comfortable clothes each day that you can move in, as well as tennis
shoes and hair up in a ponytail. And we will be outside so make sure to put
sunscreen on your cheerleader. All cheerleaders must wear masks as well. We’ll
try to be outside as much as possible.

-

We will be doing a craft project this week that may involve using Sharpies. Please
wear clothes that you don’t mind getting Sharpie on.

-

On the last day, parents please come at 11:30am. We will put on a performance of
everything we learned for the week.

-

Please bring a good-sized healthy snack and a water bottle each day.

-

The camp store will be open almost every day before and after camp as space and
time permit. You are welcome to purchase items from the camp store to wear/use
at camp and after. Many of the items are used for our school-year teams as well. See
page 2 for pictures and prices. All items are optional.

Emails will be sent out with reminders about camp—please make sure you check for
anne@EastsideDreamElite.com in your junk or promotions folder if you don’t initially see
the email updates.
Thank you for being a part of the Eastside Dream Elite Cheer Camp! We hope to see you
again for more summer camps and in the fall as well for our year-round programs. You can
find information about camps and teams at www.EastsideDreamElite.com or by emailing
Coach Anne at anne@EastsideDreamElite.com or calling 425-246-9636.

Camp Store
Several items will be available this week in our camp store. These items are
optional. They can be used during the camp week, and several can also be used
during our school-year teams as well (noted below). Prices include tax, and we
accept cash, checks, and credit cards.

Assorted T-shirts, $10
(Limited sizes)
Skort, $22 (skirt with
attached shorts, used
for Dream Team)

Hair bows $10 big bow,
$6 single-color bows

Cheer Bag, $22
Glitter Duffel Bag, $30
(not pictured)

Pom poms, $28 (used
for all teams)

Socks, $6

